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RE: SEC File No. 57-10{9
Dear SecretaryMurphy:
The Los Angeles County EmployeesRetirementAssociation's(LACERA) Board of Investrnents
is responsiblefor the managementof $30.9 billion in public pension fund assetsthat provide
retirement benefits for over 158,000 active and retired members. LACERA distributes
approximately S2.0 billion in benefit pa)'menls each year, with the vast majority of these
paymentscomingfrom investmentearnings.

LACEM's CorporateGovernancePrinciples state "The fundam0ntalobjective thdt guided the
Los Angeles County EmployeesRetirementAssociationwhen drafting Core Principles of good
corporate govemance was to safeguard and promote the economic interests of its aclive and
retired members." Furthermore,"It is also intendedto communicatethe importanceof fiduciary
duty, integrifyn accountabilify, and transparency to CorporateAmerica." As such, LACERA
is sharply focused on the capacity of shareownersto hold directorsaccountablefor their actions.
In 200ji, LACERA vigorously endorsedtlre SEC's proposedrule that provided shareholderswith
a limited, structuredmethod for nominating corpolatedirectors. Again in 2006, LACERA senta
letter to Chairman Christophe:Cox recommendingrealisticproxy accessrules be consideredthat
would not compromisethe SEC's role as the Investor Protector. llowever, when the subsequent
rule was,releasedin 20A7, the proposedownership thresholdswere onerousand unrealistic. It
appearedthat the SEC was becoming the corporate protector at a time when sound co4)orate
govemancecould have made a difference.
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The latestSEC proxy accessproposal,if approved,will allow qualifiedlong-terminvestorsto
nominatecandidatesfor director positionsand provide shareholderswith meaningful accessto
corporationsin which they have an economicirrterest. In addition,it would ensurethat directors
areheld accountable
for their actionsanddrivethemto focusmoreon long-termvaluecreation.
Meaningfulproxy accesscould haveminimized,if not prevented,s omeof the economicpain
thaLLACERAandils beneficiaries
arenowexperiencing.

Sincerely,
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